
Physiology of Physiology of 
MenstruationMenstruationMenstruationMenstruation



Learning objectivesLearning objectives::

By the end of this lecture the students should By the end of this lecture the students should 
be able tobe able to::

 Define menstruation.Define menstruation.

 List the Characters of normal menstruation List the Characters of normal menstruation List the Characters of normal menstruation List the Characters of normal menstruation 

 Enumerate Components of normal Enumerate Components of normal 
menstrual cycle.menstrual cycle.

 Describe each of these components.Describe each of these components.



MenstruationMenstruation::

 It is the It is the cycliccyclic, , visiblevisible, , predictablepredictable bleeding bleeding 
caused by endometrial shedding.caused by endometrial shedding.

 It occurs It occurs in the childbearing periodin the childbearing period It occurs It occurs in the childbearing periodin the childbearing period
(between menarche & menopause).(between menarche & menopause).



::Characters of normal menstruationCharacters of normal menstruation

 MenarcheMenarche ::1010--16 16 yrs.yrs.

 Duration of the periodDuration of the period: : 33--7 7 ((55) days.) days.

 Length of the cycleLength of the cycle: : 33--5 5 ((44) weeks) weeks

 AmountAmount : : 3030--80 80 ml.ml. AmountAmount : : 3030--80 80 ml.ml.

 Menstrual blood:Menstrual blood: doesn’t coagulate.doesn’t coagulate.

 May be preceded by May be preceded by menstrual moliminamenstrual molimina



::Components of normal menstruationComponents of normal menstruation

hypothalamohypothalamo--hypophyseal axis.hypophyseal axis.

Ovarian Cycle.Ovarian Cycle.

Endometrial cycle Endometrial cycle Endometrial cycle Endometrial cycle 

Cervical cycleCervical cycle

Vaginal cycleVaginal cycle

Breast cycle.Breast cycle.



hypophyseal axis:hypophyseal axis:--The hypothalamoThe hypothalamo

 The hypothalamus secretsThe hypothalamus secrets::

1.1. GnRH in pulsatile mannerGnRH in pulsatile manner  (every (every 6060--
90 90 min).min).

 GnRH stimulates the production of GnRH stimulates the production of 
FSH and LH from the anterior FSH and LH from the anterior 
pituitary.pituitary.



Ovarian Cycle:Ovarian Cycle:

FollicularFollicular phasephase::

 RecruitmentRecruitment:: startsstarts 44--55 daysdays beforebefore
menstruation,menstruation, asas cohortcohort ofof folliclesfollicles;; causedcaused byby
thethe relativerelative highhigh levellevel ofof FSHFSH..

 SelectionSelection && dominancedominance:: thethe leadingleading folliclefollicle isis SelectionSelection && dominancedominance:: thethe leadingleading folliclefollicle isis
selectedselected withinwithin thethe 11stst 77 daysdays ofof thethe cyclecycle;; withwith
atresiaatresia ofof thethe othersothers;; duedue toto graduallygradually
increasingincreasing estrogenestrogen levellevel withwith graduallygradually
decreasingdecreasing FSHFSH withwith differentdifferent sensitivitiessensitivities ofof
thethe folliclesfollicles toto thisthis lowlow levellevel ofof FSHFSH withwith lowlow
thresholdthreshold inin thethe dominantdominant folliclefollicle thanthan thethe
atreticatretic onesones..



Ovarian Cycle (cont.):Ovarian Cycle (cont.):

FollicularFollicular phasephase (cont)(cont)::

 GrowthGrowth && developmentdevelopment ofof thethe dominantdominant
FollicleFollicle:: fromfrom thethe 77thth dayday tilltill ovulationovulation
underunder thethe effecteffect ofof FSHFSH withwith productionproductionunderunder thethe effecteffect ofof FSHFSH withwith productionproduction
ofof risingrising estrogenestrogen..



Ovarian Cycle (cont.):Ovarian Cycle (cont.):

OvulatoryOvulatory phasephase:: causedcaused byby estrogenestrogen--provokedprovoked
LHLH surgesurge whichwhich causescauses::

 11stst meioticmeiotic divisiondivision..

 FollicularFollicular rupturerupture && extrusionextrusion:: causedcaused byby FollicularFollicular rupturerupture && extrusionextrusion:: causedcaused byby
1.1. EnzymaticEnzymatic::  plasminplasmin..
2.2. ProstaglandinsProstaglandins..
3.3.  antralantral pressurepressure..
4.4. OvarianOvarian contractilitycontractility

 LuteinizationLuteinization..



Ovarian Cycle (cont.):Ovarian Cycle (cont.):

 LutealLuteal phasephase:: fromfrom ovulationovulation tilltill eithereither
nidationnidation oror menstruationmenstruation::

 1414±±2 2 days.days.
 Corpus luteum  formation with production Corpus luteum  formation with production 

of estrogen and progesterone which of estrogen and progesterone which of estrogen and progesterone which of estrogen and progesterone which 
produce:produce:

1.1.  Basal body temp.Basal body temp.
2.2. Secretory end.Secretory end.
3.3. Cervical mucus changes.Cervical mucus changes.
4.4. --ve feedback:ve feedback:  FSH & LHFSH & LH



Ovarian Cycle (cont.):Ovarian Cycle (cont.):
 LutealLuteal phasephase (cont)(cont)::

Fate of CLFate of CL::

1.1. Nidation Nidation : : hCGhCG appears by the appears by the 99thth day day 
post ovulatory & post ovulatory & maintains CLmaintains CL

2.2. No nidation :No nidation : the corpus luteum the corpus luteum 
thth

2.2. No nidation :No nidation : the corpus luteum the corpus luteum 
degeneratesdegenerates by the by the 1010thth day post day post 
ovulatory ovulatory  corpus albicanscorpus albicans withwith 
estrogen and progesterone levels estrogen and progesterone levels ::

•• separation of the endometrium and separation of the endometrium and 
menstruation.menstruation.

•• Premenstrual Premenstrual FSH FSH  new follicular new follicular 
recruitmentrecruitment





Ovarian Cycle:

.





Endometrial cycle:Endometrial cycle:

 Menstrual phaseMenstrual phase::
 33--7 7 ((55) days, the time of bleeding.) days, the time of bleeding.

 Proliferative phaseProliferative phase::
 99--10 10 days.days.

MicroscopicallyMicroscopically; Characterized by ; Characterized by  MicroscopicallyMicroscopically; Characterized by ; Characterized by 
1.1. Endometrial thicknessEndometrial thickness 33--4 4 mmmm
2.2. GlandsGlands starting to starting to ↑↑ in number and in number and 

length.length.
3.3. Stromal cellStromal cell starting to starting to ↑↑in size.in size.
4.4. VascularityVascularity increases.increases.



 Secretory phase:Secretory phase:
 1414±±2 2 days.days.

 Microscopically;Microscopically; Characterized by:Characterized by:

1.1. Endometrial thickness:Endometrial thickness: 66--8 8 mm.mm.
2.2. Glands:Glands: continue to grow, become continue to grow, become 

tortuoustortuous

Endometrial cycle:Endometrial cycle:

tortuoustortuous
3.3. Stromal cell:Stromal cell: ↑↑ in size, forming in size, forming 3 3 layers: layers: 

superficialsuperficial compact layer, compact layer, middlemiddle spongy spongy 
layer and layer and deepdeep compact layer.compact layer.

4.4. Vascularity:Vascularity: ↑↑ forming forming 2 2 types: types: basal basal 
arterioles , arterioles , spiralspiral arterioles.arterioles.



Proliferative phase    Proliferative phase    Secretory phase       Secretory phase       Menstrual phaseMenstrual phase

Endometrial cycle:Endometrial cycle:



Mechanism of menstruation :Mechanism of menstruation :
 Corpus luteum degenerates leads to drop in Corpus luteum degenerates leads to drop in 

estrogen and progesterone.estrogen and progesterone.

 Leads to edema and shrinkage of the Leads to edema and shrinkage of the 
endometrium, endometrium, ↑↑ coiling of spiral arterioles , coiling of spiral arterioles , 
ischemia & necrosis of superficial and ischemia & necrosis of superficial and ischemia & necrosis of superficial and ischemia & necrosis of superficial and 
middle layers of endometrium.middle layers of endometrium.

 Necrotic area separate leading to bleeding.Necrotic area separate leading to bleeding.

 Basal layer not involved because it is Basal layer not involved because it is 
supplied by basal arterioles.supplied by basal arterioles.





Cervical Cycle:

.

Day 22Day 14Day 6Day 3

- firmer - soft, - firm, - still - firmer 

-closed os, 

-viscid 
mucus

- soft, 

- opened os, 

- stretchy CF 
like egg 
white, 
probably 
about to 
ovulate

- firm, 

- closed os 

- no cervical 
fluid

- still 
menstruating

  .



Vaginal cycle
2nd half1st half

proliferatedcornified •Epithelium 

leukocytes 
infiltration  

Cornified cells•Smears

thick mucus watery•Discharges



Breast cycle
ProgesteroneEstrogen

growth of 
lobules and 

alveoli 

proliferation of 
mammary 

ducts   

Histologically  

alveoli ducts   

breast 
swelling, 

tenderness 
and pain 10 

days 
preceding 

menstruation 

Nearly freeClinically
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